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PHOTO AND FERREOTYPE

s. n. ci:ov. - ri:ori:iirroit

()ifM4to Htiscojial Chinch. S4iieiiKM'he St..

Is ih)h iireimreU to

TAKE PHOTOGRAPHS
of all Kitolsaiol in the latest Mles.

(il'hipaiul Knlnrcing I'lcturs in OH
Ink and Water Colors.

All kinils and siis of TitiTyiHK ,

WE AKE HfEliE

HAVE rOMHT TO STAY.

Our isimill. lint 1 making all
our growls. niidiolFllR' imnt and hest mate-rl- xl

wejisk asHSire f onr pnlnHiHejit the

Astoria Gaii; Factory,

Jvest ilour to hSeens Sin- - l'.ooV More,

Ojpsite the Hell Tower.

PETER R.XXJNTE:',
ASTOIUA. OKF.CON.

BRICK

Heathenish.

LAYER

1'I.VIV AM) OKVAMCXTAI.

Onlers left at the Occident Hotel, or at my
Waivhoitse. fot of Kenton Street, promptly
attended to.

T l.MU, SANJ IIKICK. nVSTllK, IATII,
1J CVuient, iiiul all materials in my line,
furnished to order.

tftTSiHjeLnl attention paid to Furnace work
and Utilises. Cistern work warranteil goo-- or

no pay.
Juan and"cwTacomn Lime.
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Greutly Reduced Prices !

My cittlrr vtork. iiHiiiNhts ll law M !"

Dress Goods,

'Fancy Goods,

Cloaks, Dolmans,
Ladies and Chi idreus Shoes nnd Slippers

Al-s-

com rum: i.ini: r
MENS AND YOUTHS

l'NG
GOODS,

Hats,

Shoes,
ETC! ETC.

llefore purvluisiiiK nr sM4ls elswken
c:ill in nnd exiHiiie mv eoorit nh1 irHH".. f
it will imyjw well for our I moMr.

S.

VHITE IIOFSE STOHE,

Conicr Main iul Clieiiiiinus streets.

ASTORIA, OKKGOX.

G.1W.
Wholesale and Retail

I- N-

LUAIBfiR.

ETC.. ETC., ETC.,

TIN PLATE
BLOCK TIN, PIG LEAD,

SEAMING C01TE11S,

SOLDERING COFPEKS

SALMON TWINE,
COTTON TWINE,

NET LINES,

MANILLA HOPE,

SAIL CLOTH,

OAKS, FLOATS,

MAULS, HANDLES,

SnjKIATIC
LACQUER, VAUKISII,

TUKPKSTINK. BENZIN'Jv,

COAL OIL,
GUM HOOTS, RICE. ETC., ETC.,

' QUANTITIES TO SUIT.

ASTOUIA. - - ORECfKY.

JffiS. H. A. DERBY,
MASONIC HALU - ASTOUIA. OKKCOX.

Will open her new stock

On Thirty, May 5111, 1881.

Consisting of

A FINK ASSOKT.MKXT Ol

The Josephine Seamless Kid Gloves

Warranted to be the best in the iHHrket.

Also, a large assortment of

Infants Wear and Ladies Dres-

sing Saques.

A large ariet of

NEW MILLINERY GOODS

1'Hrelm.sed li herself

Hats, Boniicfe. Velvets,

Satins, Ribbons. Ruchings,

Collars, Etc., Etc.,
MAIN STREET.

I TIN PLATE.
ASTORIA, OREGON.

BLOCK TIN
For sale ev Wareliouse at Astoria orl'ortland
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K K, G CTHKIE A Co.
Portland, Oregon..

AWOED OF WASHING
Don't be Hunibuscd Again bv Professed

r..., nn.. A-rcr--

WH17 BUY TJRASH WHEN" YOl ' maln ' ". --

GET MUCK KEWEK AND BETTER j !

GOODS AT PRICE.
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ACID,

market price and without profit at Auction, I
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, .
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by the man "mit a license." Xow don't le misled again, J
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EXTJIA LAKGETCUICISH Tf"VE!-- S

EXTI2A FINE UNULEACHEH TAULh LIXICN
YA1JD "aCKN'rs

EXTltA FINE IJLEACHEI) TAlihE LINEN CKNTS
TritKEY TAI'.M! LINEN. YAKH....

iarrailNl
MAKSKILKS SIMIEAUS
HONEY COMT. SIMtEADS. LAi:CESlZI5S
honey comi: mmieads, size...
LADIES ()L1D HOSIERY
LADIES KIIilJED HOSIERY
LADIES l'LAIN HOSIERY
LADIES RROWN RALRRIOAN HOSIERS
LADIES EMF.ROIDERED HoSIEin

i MISSES MERINO. STRIPED. 1 VA1R
MISSES ENGLISH SEAM, TAIR
MISSES FANCY HOSE. nCVLITY.

TWO PAUL...
LADIES HEMMED HANDKERCHIEFS COL-

ORED RORDERS, I'AIR
LADIES LINEN HANDKERCHIEFS. I'AIR
LADIES IMITATION SIL1CTALL COLORS
LADIES SILK. COLORS
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GENTS RLUE AND RED FLANNEL FNDER- -
WEAR. ALL AYOOL 1 :m SB

GENTS RLUE OVERSHIRTS 1 25 I 73
GENTS OVERALLS AND JUMPERS M 75
GENTS RLUE OVERSHIRTS I 25 I 75

GENTS WHITE SHIRTS I 00 1 50

GENTS PERCALE SHIRTS 1 ( 1 56- -

GENTS FULL PEGUL.YR MADE HOSE 12!,
ROOTS AND SHOES LOAYER THAN THE LOWEST.
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CLOTH

SCHLTJSSEL,

HXJ1YIE

PROVISION,

ANCHORS,

CALIFOENIA ST0RE,'TH

ST()
luvrainiun,

MOTHER WORT)

you Isaac

it is customary this with merchants to quote prices in advertising-- , will show the public that

be and draw attention to the

Nino yards pure linen crafclt $1

Elcvou yards Russia crash 1 00

Extra largo linon towels.

Extra large honey-com- b towels...-- . 15

Pive inormie towels for HO

large Turlcish towels
unbleached table linen, yard

Turkey table linen, warranted colors,

Large honey-com- b spreads
honey-com-b spreads I 15

Gents good suspenders, upwards w........,..- -

Great Bargains in Clothing,

Great Bargains in Boots and Shoes,

Great Bargains in Dress Goods,

Great Bargains in Laces,

Great in Hosiery.

Great Bargains in Buttons.

I

OHM PRXQS i

FOR THE BEST CHEAPEST

iothing. Clothing, Clothing

the

XTaN ASTOBIA.'OKEGOX.
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Undersold, would following;
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OF WARNING!
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hosiery in porporEion.

Canton undershirt; drawer?, each....

Merino undershirts drawers, each
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Cutler Tailor
f.iiaraiH Finislj.
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As season I I

Extra
Extra per

yard
size

Extra size

and

Ladies brown or hose,
other

Gents llannel and

Gents good and

P

CEICMANI

.. $ 20

40

Gents good, all wool, red or blue ilannel undershirts and
drawers, each 1 2;

Ten paii-- gents cotton socles (not full
for

Gents blue sliirls ...I.......
All other goods proportion.

GO

i

wannntecl

00

75

Great Bargains in Fats.
Great Bargains in Furnishino' Goods,

Great Bargains in Dress Trimmino'S,

Great Bargains in Embroideries,

. Great Bargains in oloyes.

Great Bargains in House burnishing Goofls,- -

Great Bargains in all Departments.
My Embroideries, Laces, Corsets, and Kid Gloves were all bought direct from importers and manufacturers in

New York, and are fully 20 per cent cheaper than similar goods are selling elsewhere.

This is no advertising dodge, as have each and every article advertised, and will sell them at prices quoted.
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prices
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Corner of Main and Concomly Streets, --- ASTORIA, OREGO&V
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